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Adppias musty

depseit dolly, from 9
AL wadi b itcteeirk:P. M.. assl set Satunlay

=ft . 4. al., srtll 6 o'cloct., P.
temtto pparent.. Special

depot* agreeably to eight, and transient
. gr resod wish interest.

a* special deposits, when made for 10
sitsultle tad upwards, 4 per cent ; for 3 mouths
.migigerertht, 3 per cent. • on transient deposits

I.gert*dip and whiwards. 2 per cent., and on
weekly deposits 5 per cent.

"poindwrity nt. this Institntion with all
classes of the community, both it; town tied
eoestery,ead its consequent success. nisi t,e
eelbed In part to the following reasons :

It *errs aegsvenient, reipousil lie and profi tat
blerdepository to fanners and ineritani..:i to ex-
ecutors, lasinistrators, atsignees, colleelors,
agents on all public offikers, to attorneys,
teglateaw, societies and associations, ineurporatA

°llserwisc, to married or single la.hcs, to
911409,140, Merchants, clerks. and husinetst nieti
smerally, to nyinors and all who hare funds,
plea qr nose, to deposit Naha return of tat. rest

bepositorerecekc book ,, in which are entered
elf deposits, which books aerie 33 touchers.

hey may desiglote in ca-r of sit Loe_ 3, death sir
e, who shall ret rive their deposits, with,

slut the Intervention of executors; or administra-
Wc itlettyAurg, Feb. '2.±. I t!'.'J'J.

Poraig4 AttaablTlOL
SAYLLTZ 41313111211W1,1VILAAquilT4

.s."le 5 . ForeignMeSRLES W. IJOFF3IAN. Atiacingeat.
*nails coviTY. N.

The Cousnionsresitl) of Renissyl-
, raisia to the bheriff ntasitl celerity—-

' 11. greeting:
We command you, that yqq at-

; tech Charles W. floslllnass, isle of
your county by all and "jugular his

goods and chattels, lauds and tenements, in
a hose haul or po.,gegsion coerce the same ruly
be, so Pr4t he be and appe ir before our Court of
rpx,inkn3 Pleas, to be holden at (lettysbuFg, in
and fur said county. on the I:.th thly of Ant,,,ust
next, (1850.) then to an)vrer Fahne-
ato,l, of4 plea in dest n )t ev.eeditm Z5190, any
nl,O that run summon all persons hose bawl.
Or po,setsion the.said goods or chattels. ;and.)
and teneure.)tt, or any of th-na, to se Le attachei,
eo that they tidd et~r) of thrinZbe and appear
before ore avid Cottrt at the IL') :1114 pl.ttli afore-
tuentione 1, to answer what ..hall be objet

thing or him. an," abide the it.dgujent of
the Court thereiti, any' love you then ant there
this %tit. Vittne44 the Hon. ltabert J. Ftiher,
President Judge of said ('inset, at Gettysburg,
the day of April, A. 1) ) As').

J4C+Ull 141;1', l'ioticabtary

NOW SPrillg. Goods.

4itsL. MICK, dealer in Silks, Domestic
foods,Clqthq, Casiimeres. Efuhroidcries.

Jewelry, Notiqns, etc , has returned from
tbeEsonttertt uptrket, with onc of the largtnt as:.
titirt4ll4tS Qf Dlty Q001.)S e..cr brought to this

, consisting of all the new est designs and
tides of the present spring importations.—
ittlitir Elitii. S.4 GLIGIAZ.i, 'lain and figyred

Lekfiiiki . , t ery tlea,fy :0,1 tine lustre, h heap ,
pbtio .*4 colored figured .t.iiiks, 4 %vry fine as-

- iortmegt, at all prices: Ibtreges, Grenadines,
Pod tie Chene, Satin de ('hone, Poplins, Larulas.
flask i4Fg4ndies, Jaconet Lawns, French ('hints.

4taio stpl colori st iiriltotlits, G ihgliay. STring
01.tlitpl, Pnglisti ('alicoes, awl Ili in) utl,,r

risiVetltiell. 14017aNING.GultDA in great % arie-
kr, Shalril sod Scrrfs. beautitii I stink. Itibliocis
pied P"fasots, new st i les. ten handsome: Ent-
titoitieries and Will TE t;( )o 1../S. 1 er) handsome.
largest anti cheapest stock we haN eet er reLeived,

mgys Asu Boys. WEAIt. s omph te 'dock,
(notes, Hosiery, Mit.; and Gan nt let, „r ,i1i,,,,,,i,
potnestic Good(, at Factory laic cs. JEW4LIti,
Rev! *tick for Spring sale,, con,inting of the
%Gjt ccitilsite, styks tA er offered lit this 4inrket.

. W. Would say tq rinr c4,t,,in0.,e and the pub..
Ile generally, that we lin“, opened one of the
Inoat eiggatil. arid largest itsiortup.nts t. ,,f good s

sleet brought to this tuark,t, alliJh which have
peen selected with great t ire :tad upon tli-
tnoot adrantngeo.us term,: NV,. arc deterinitiel
pot t o. tie undersold Ity say. _thyr ruatt,,_ • ,F,L,".
titaitc,74o4i,..iifrufit:3. '

S. Fahnestock k Sons
es. No. 14. Aug. T., 1859

Charles W. Hoffman. Foreign Attachment.
Altana corsrv. tic

The Commonwealth of Penirsyl-
, vania to the Sheriffof said county-

- \ greeting:
cuuipnand you, that you attach

ebaric-1 W Hoffman, late of your
county, by ail and singular his goods

•ntl chattels, lands and tenements, in whose
hands or po,.lession aex cr the SAme may be, so
that he be and appear before uti Wort of (Joni-
mon Pleas. to be holden at Gettysburg, in and
for said county, on the liAlt day of Audust next,
I art9,l then to answer Samuel Falinestuck,
James F. Palint.,•tt.t.i. and littury J. Faltut,ittn.k,
late partners doing business under the natue,
DU ii. 41.. d firtn of S. Fallite,toak k Swta, of a
plea in debt on note under seal not exieediug

i'2s, and also that you summon all per+oni ii
hands of possession the said g nods and

cladttlei, lands ut,il tenements. or any of them,
r.,ay be atm, lied, su that they an I every of
them. be and appear before our said Court, on
the day and (lace aforementioned, to answer
what shall be objected again,t them ur him, and
abide the judgment of the Court
hal c you then and there thisxviit. Witness the
lion. Hobert J. Fisher: President Judge of our
,aid Court, at Gett,)sburg, this 29th day of
April, A. D.,

JACOB BrSHEY, Prothonotary.

J T. SC: lICK,
S. W. Cornet of CLutre Square

Fahnestock Brothers, No. 15, Ang T 1859.
rt. 14)rela Attachment.Charles W. Hoffman.

Auans COUNTY. ea.
The Commonwealth of Pennsyl-

_:;‘ vania to the Sheriff of said county—-
'3- 'i ereetin•,. •

•
- •

• e command you, that you attach
Charles W. liorinan. late of Adams
county. bt• all andsingulas his g0.04

and chattels. Enos and tenements, in whose
hands or possession soer,.-r the same may be,so
that he be and appear I.);•f,tre oar Oogrt cif Cllgi.
talla Plea.. to Eie holden at Gettysburg, in and
far is till t uanty, on the, I WI tl ay of August next,
Il~ta) then to masa er James F. Fahnestoek,
Henry J. Fahne.tock and F:divant G. Fahne-
stock. partners, doing busitte-s under the name,
sty le and tient of Falme•tock Brothers, of a plea
in 4(.14 on note under seal, Itt4t ezeeedit;gittiOn,
and also th:tt you, summon all persons in whose
hands or pUiiOASIOII thelaid goods and chattels,

ind 3 and tenemt nts. or any of thc.n, may be
attached, su th it they and et cry of them he and
unpear before oar said rottrt„ at tiVi 4ay anal

tee aforumentianed, to What shall be
olijected tignin4t theni or hint, and abide th.%
judgment of the Court thereon, and hare yon
then anti there this aril Witness Via Hon.
It ihert J. Fisher, President JtidLte ofstud Court,

Llet:yiburg the 2.lth day of April. A. D., 1.359.
JACO3 IiCSL;hIV, Pillthu.t.fotary.

April i, 1859
Wholesale and Retail

lA/QUOLI STORE.—The tintlersi•A.ne,l respect-
fully announce to the cit,zens , f 4 ;elt.. sou-g

end the public generally. that tbe) hale o,peussl
&writ LIQUOR SToll.E to, P....tilre„ad st4ect. aoittli
aide, *44 ltlitl A.tty ltetveen the PeQstng.er and
''refight Depot, and !Lave made are tn;;ements to
beep coqatatiltr on It till .t full supply of sill kinds
id itiquilts,.toreip; and Dom .•••, td:, ~Illy It+ L:ratl-
Ow, 'Wines. Holland and Ibutly•di,• 4 l:n•,. t,:q
Rye and Rectified Whiskey, Champ Igne, Ginger
praudv,Oherryllnuidy.4'ordiAls. K 1111,11,1. -Iziee,
pnA Wines of e..er .l grdd.•.

Thu qh,ot e Ititittovs Hill La fitraill•••l at the
matreason:lbw rAtes and ii IrrAlltCA good. P... 1fitrictatteution to, busines, and An ell .t.wt to please,
we hope to merit the pdtronage of the public.

ArJilt oittereproulptly Attended to.
14'5% COVER ,t. KI:11S.

tir - "Ithe Cara are Here !

Lt. TONGS ARE READV!—The tintier-
-ivr4 haw the plc tsgtz tzfultuottnetng to

i cogistot frien.l.--fariners and merchantsA(m
--aslsten as the citizens of tlett sburg. and
!'the rest of mankind,- that his new and cum-
medians Warehnye is now ute.n. ar.,•l that l;c is
Fee:lying OliAlN k PR( Wl'uE of Ali kink4. fut. .......•

ntvi(l Mcop;idnliztejlich he is paying, the higlie.t. nt trket piitec . Na. 111, Aug. T.. Inn,
r..pod while the pool,. cut dispose of their Turn- clim.le, W. Hufrulan. Foreign -Ittachtuent.

duce to the beat advantAge. they e tit he :uppliva...Le Aus 1.0 ryt N . safin retqrs with Gronerie-. of et cry des, ription • • •
pauadatingof 6,alt,Gufftte, singly, Nlolas„st,A. 1e: .I The Commonwealth of Benrl9l-

-
* vania tq tin. Sheriff of said count)ce, ke., he., al,sq, tilt li;o. l'il-t .r. i Ili, (le 1 fir- . 4,,it, , .~.„. • greet ttp.!ware, ant} q thoioan.i ~..Ikt r. ;her se 1., d herr, ..,

•,- 1,. . We cutup{end von. thAt you att achIltkationci- 141° 1"ale, .•`'- 1 61'11 u heap a' t" ...:.I'‘" CliArleat W. noirm in, late of yourcileepeat is our. mit,ttu. 1f the people con.tr't
'their owq it,teretts. and act uisel. th..y x% ill ILA county, hr all and singular his

ga,tdi and chattels. lands and tenement., infuinget the Undersigned. Holum,: the Coda'. r
it Ito c hands or posse; tion so•n'tir the same mayfaces ofall my old ett•tornerA IA in 111 eot me it:: tin,
Ce. so that he b.t And appear before our Court ofend with them m my eelV 0 !ICS. I ,di ill ende INor

1•Goiumod pleas', to be holden at Gettysburg. inplease them. jooN ii ,,i ,;,.. ;. - and Cur quid county , on the Lail dty ofAugustOntlystiurg, Nov. 33, 1 Fs': A. i nett. ; IS:;'1.) then to ansa .•t• Da% id Middloroli.
111 Li plc t in a•t-utopstt. and also th it cut. sum-u-;on, All per ,ona, in whose hands or possossion
the said g rods and cluttleis, lands Alta teue-
ntent+, es any of thern Reattached, so that they

:Ad every of them be and appear tte.forcttur snit]
Court. at the ti ty and pla••e afureimentione I. to
answer what shall he objected against them or
hin . and abide the indonent qfthe Court there-
on. and have %uu then and there this a rit.—
Witness the lion. Robert .1. Fisher, President
Ja ice of said Court, at Gettysburg, the .sth

Great Reductionve. TIM Piller: OF Till.: I. M. SI NA :ER 0k r..'S
sEwixct MAGIONES —II. ItAsuatt... pro-

p itot: qf tlia State of Pennsylvania. the enrintie,i

Of ftliilitticiplkia, Ecie aod .kliegheay ex, 0ptc....1
The untlerstgoeli wound re,itcctfuily ittforiq the

citizens 4 Yyrk. .til.irtvs, Cumberlin,l and Lan-
pater equntieq. that he ‘t ill sell 5.,,j-r A Se?ring
Atiriin'et ig re.'wed- prier.. Per= ,as do-ir.w= i)

i ttorchating a grod .Seving Machine should I,‘
all mantis punliase one ofSinger s, for they arc

the only machines that NN ill do the u irk th it is
regalred ofa Sewing Machine. (',ill and examine
and see for yourselves before porch t:ing else-
where. For beauty they cannot be .iirlia, -4.ed,
and for Attrubility cannot be beat—there being
;Air in iate over 15,000 of Singer's Machines,
which recommends them to he far superior to
pity other in use. All I ask it an examination
of the Machine. aid if ycu have any notion of
lane pill; will he certain to buy'. Si.tchiAes 4
cr4ty variety of SIuger's RI) ha n4. Every family
should have one of the Family Machines, for the.:
are certainly a handsome and toeful piece i f
(nraitnra. They are not liable to get out of :v-
-iolist, sad will last you a life time.

Machine Silk, Needles, Wead, Bobbins, Oil,
ice., kc., at all times ou hand. All ortlers at-

4elido4 tq with dispatch.
Ay. F. REISINGER, Agent,

42 ltarhet street, York, Pa.
Jan,. a„ is44. cm

of A..1).. 1839.
J-1.0011 131:S11FX, Prothonotary

By virtue of the above Writ.. I have attached
the following described Rest' I.:state of Charles
W. Hoffman, the defendant therein, viz :

No I. A LOT OF GROUND, situated in the
borough of Gettysburg, on the north side of
Chambershurg street, and fronting thereon 29
feet, with a double Brick Dwelling House,
Smith Shop and other improvements.

No: 3. A LOT CIF GBOUND, fronting on said
Chambersburg street, adjoining lot of-Abuittain
Scott, a ith a two-story Brick Dwcil(ng, House
and other improvements thereon.

No. 3. A LOT OF G IiOUN I), adjoining No, 2
on the east, fronting. op said Charaber,lturg
street 29 fret, with a Stable thereon.

No. 4. A LOT OF Gitousn, adjoining N0.3
on the east and No. I on the west, fronting on
said street 25 feet. u ith a large Conchal:titer
Shop and other improvements thereon.

No. 5. A LOT OF GROUND, lyinv, west of
the Nupdry, an the cucgis of the Railroad and
I,'ranklin street. in said borough, Pith a steam
Grist and Saw Mill thereon.

No. 6. A LOT OF GitOCND, adjoining No.
5 on the west. containing3 acres, more or lea.

No. 7. TIMEE 1.,QT3 OF GROUND, each
fronting '4O feet WI the north sick, of saitlelian-
bc.r,ibur.g street, adjoining lots of 11. Jerome
Walter on the east.

No. 8. A LOT OF GROUNTI, an said Chant-
bersburg street, adjoining a public alley on the
north, with a Stone Basement fur a house
thereon erected.

The said Lots, from No. 2 to No. 8 incissive,
being I.oauecupie.d.

ISAAC LIGHTER, Siterif.
Sheriff's Office, Getty=burET

May IG, 1859. Ct

The West News.

rEHE latest news, in 'which all are l*strested 1is the arrival of a very large and superior
!;k of HA-STS,CAPS,BOOTS SIIOES, at
the cheap and fashionable store of It. F. Melt,:
RENT, * the N. S. Cs.rner of Centre Square,'
Gettysburg. His stock of Hats is very eaten-
sive, comprising all the various styles of Silk
Usti', Gent's black and colored Soft Dress Hats. Ilitlex Rttilif4 Bass, (troad-ring,) and all kinds 1gl Men's and Boy's Slouch Hate and Caps, of
01111 most fashionable styles—all of which are 1
unsurpassed for beauty of style and elegance of
guilt'. BOOTS AND SIIOES.—IIe has also re- !
mired a very large twscirtment of Boots and
ifhpss, coesistiigg cif Men's French Calf Llaqt(t
Men's French Orlf Congress Gaiter, patent !
tfellitillte Gaiters and Focaps, (Ilford Tics and all 1lauds of Men's acid Boy's Dress and Coarse
Siam,Lies and Children's Shoes and Gaiters
of 'firm style. The public is very respectfully
invited to call and examine these goods before
piurchasing elsewhere., as it will certainly be to'
Omar stlitWitne: 4. F. McILHINY.

April lit, 18541..
New Good*.pasonc.!E ARNOLD hat just meal/Ted sad is

Doer cipeaing the largest and most beauti-
, ramilgertt ofLAUIRS' °gess GOGDS that

Ms beensabred to U. public et 1141 Y time Al-
fe, ty loc et'beandfill Panty lionnets, RootletVelaptiags, Skawls, ket,

luxe stock of Geatlentea's Dress Goods,
wipknyAmp.ril; oLortuNG, Av., all of which
Im*e been hmurkt low for cash and will be told
flow AU porta/4s are 14Vited to call--.the
istßass atteatiort is pftrtietOarly jutted to my
ego* of Drees Goods, which for beauty of style
cbgellt be heat [April 4, 1859.

Mowing .and Reaping

'MACHIN E AGENCY, GP 311trket Street,
Philadelphia, whera farmers dkny see and

Judge far themselves, between SIX UP THE
BEST OtIXBISED SQW IN rsl4
*441 patcksAr 41.40 gschlia of their choice,

RMLIV 411 PASSliultE,
VA 42404 lit., PlAitooAckeik*April 4, 1649. 3111

Call and Sea
Tina celebrated :tell Jeiney _

101.1,PEt k NOWS/1,
41,4 the new witre-rom ar

81111ADS WIREILEI: A NUATZ.
Xs:eh 14, 1859.

Goods far the Season!
TIE subscriber has just returned from the

city, with a large supply of NEW GOODS,
which he offers to sell cheaper than Byer. Give
hilts a call, sod iodge fur yoursAves. Ills as-
sortment etnbrotees Oloths,Cauitikeres, Vestiags,
all kinds of Summer Goods, and a large assort-
ment of READY-MADE CLOTHING, for men
end boys. L%UOB 11EININGEM,

Carlisle et., 4 doors from Centrerignrxe.
Gettysburg. April 4, 1n.7.4a.

EVAW atklllS-40mptiaiNg evety pcieettbie
Aristy Ree's med Roes Hate, "We and
et Hoods—ail of which will he **Aell

:heap et R. F. IIIeR.RR.WR.
nEDAR WM:X.—A.l,ns assortment at r•-
t daesd prices* • FAX.XII2II4XNUF,

§FIAWLB.--ateits Ilea,Printed Nahum*
and Detaint altawia, die ,at 'he new stare

k SON,
Opposite the Eagle !Iota).

3EUk3.=tAx:xre

agoitordiants a !titian*, [T
AND ri/lUICII3

4t frOITE' * ustnwrars,
QIOCEILIES,

a. Ir. corner Lesayton 4 Glees S'reets,
BALTIMORE, up,

We would respectfelly futile the atleutionof tourers to 4314r large arid well selected stackof pritne family Groceries, cat/prising even,article estially kept in a first-class Grocery,
which we offer at prices as low as (if Ittislowei
than) any house in the city.

We name in part.
Prime Ncw Crop ()ripens Sugar.

Do. 'to- )01olitsses.
Porto Rico and low grade a4.—very cheep.
nio,Lagu2.s ro, Porto Rico, C.ii,cJiit.s, Maricabo,and other ILlJtrecs.
F,teclient Imper;4l, young Byson, and Gun.

powder Te.ts, at 5 0 cents per pound.
Choi. e Oolong do. at 5O cents.
eta- Imperial Tr; at 7i ;Is. pa pound ! -iZa

Thlt Yea Ile wArrant equal; if hot superior,
to 3n) Tea *oldat other places for $1 per Ih.

ti..ol'll,
MCI,

u4coa,
SALT, ♦O

at prices to suit the times
ALIIO,

Fioo old BRANDY,
Old Rye WHISKEY,

Old Botirbon WHISKEY
rcqtf,

eI4FRILY,
MADZIIIA,

MALACI•

Rectified Whiakey and por ,r ,tic nrAcidy
♦T CITY TIMAIS•

jiter.tll goods delivered to Boats and Rail-
roads free of drayage

444
I{Q CILSCQC itOit IPAOXAGgi

Sttisfaction gisarantied lu all ceases or the
goods returned atour espease. A liberal dis-
count allowed to country merchants.

11001 C k LIALI)WIN,
Wholeaale and notail Grocers,

Southwest cor. Breen k Lexington sta.,
Jan.: I, tf

Wm. Enabe & Co.,
XT 05. 1,3, .5 and 7 North Eqtaw Street,—

S.kl.ESItOO.ll Nu. '407 Baltimore Street,
•twren Charles And I,4rht—LIALTIIIORK, Md.,

Manufacturers of Gold Medal Pt...pillow GB ND.
AND SQ ['A HE .!Ni)

WE k Cu. would respectfully invite
the attention of the public, and esioecially those
in war,t qt.& viit.sT ‘SS PIANO, to their er-
sqrted stock of instruments, which, for power
and sweetness atone, easy and agreeable touch,
and beauty of fini.•h, e, by the best ofjudges,
he= prat/omit-m.l 1446%41144 by any in the coon-
try. As to the relative nitwits of our Pianos, we
would refer to the'Certificates of Excellence In
qur possession, from TIRLBERG, STBAKOS/I,

SATTEIt and 11. VICUXTEMPS, as also from
some of the most distinguished professors and
amateurs in the country; also to the following

received within the last
ti(ree years: GOLD MEDALS at the Maryland
Institute, 1855, 1856, 1857. SILVER MEDALS
it the Metropolitan Institute, Washington, 1857;
also, MEDAL at the Franklin Institute, Philadel-
phia, 1856; FIRST PREMIUM at the Mechanics'
institute, Richmond, 1855, 1858 All instru-
ments of our manufacture have the full iron
frame, and are guaranteed for FIVE YEA.R.S.

sigLiaartioular attention paid to the sele tion
of Instruments for distant orders, and a ',Seib ge
of exchange granted at any time within six mom,
if the Instruments shouldnot prove entirely satis-
tactoy. A liberal discount to Clerg)men,
Teachers Vll Schools. Terms liberal.

Wholesale dealers will Bud it to their ad% an-
tage to give us a call, as by greatly increased
facilities, we are enabled to fill all cullers a ith
dispatch.

Sir'Constantly on band, a largekssortment
of MEIAMEONS, from the best Factories.

SECOND-HAND PIANOS at Great Bargains,
at prices from $3O to $l5O. Pianos li:changed,
Ilired and Tuned.

A call is respectfully soliclte.l.
WILLIA.II KSABE k CO.

January 17, 1859. ly

House Furnishing

GOODS, No. 11 North Iloseard *tree, two
doors North of the Howard (louse.—The

undersigned, having nude large additions to his
stuck, is prepared to furnish Ilousekeepers,
Country Merchants and others, with such articles
as they want, on the very best terms-

-11111:SHILA Whitesr.vsh, tivreeping, Dusting,
Paint, Hair, Tooth, silver, shoe, Scrub and
Horse Brushes.

Woonxxswallt Such as Tubs, Buckets,
Measures, Tar Buckets, Churns, Mauls, Rolling
Pins, flutter l'rints, kc. Brooms, Baskets, Mats
and Cordage. Masser's 5 minute Ice Cream
Freezers. I:cfrig,•raturs. ngright and Chest—the
most approved kinds. Water Coolers, in Wood
qr Metal. Tiu and Wire Safes, Arthur's and
other most approved Fruit and Vegetable Pre-
serving cans...plain Tin-ware, Japanned, Block
Tin, !Sri a inia and Plated Ware. Albata Forks
and Spoons, Crus, Coffee and Tea Pots, E gg
Boilers, Waiters, Chaffing Dishes, Knives and
Forks. Waffle Irons, Sauce Pans, Scales and
Weights. Coffee Mills, Table Castors, Old Domin-
ion Cuffee rot,. Shut el and Tongs, Nurse Lamps,
Toilet Set., Foot Tubs, Bath Tubs, Knife
Cleaners, Wire Dish Co% era, Table Mats, together
with a Naritty ofunit les useful and necessary to
liouwkeeper.. Ruhr A: Davis' Patent Excelsior
Wa,hing Machines. Plain Tin and Sheet Iron
Ware and Brushes of etery description, Iliana-
factureti to order. CEO. A. MILLS,

No. I I North Howard Ealtiatorei Md.
Mardi It, lxu9. ly

Now & Rich
JEIVF,T,PS. SILVER iu PLAT-

KU W ARE, h ,—A. 11AR.NE3., G:11 and
ersruitb, No. lo STussT, BAL-

MLIKE, MD., has in store a beautiful as:ort-
ment of styles and patterns ofRICII JEWELRY,
suitable fur presents, embracing a gredt Variety
of Plain Gold and Sett Broaches, Milllllloi, (`.cr-
bookies, Se , ELr-lting..llr.trelet.3. Finger Kings
set with Monona, Ruby, Pearl, opal, Emerald,
4e.. Ladies' Gold Chain., Vest & Guard Chains,
Miniature Lockets, Gold Thimbles, Cull' hus ;
Signet, Ch.o.ed and PlAin Gold Rings Pcu, ils
and Pens, Sleeve Buttons and Stubs, Gold and
Jet Crosses, J.t. Bracelets, l'ins: & Ear Ring

.1 I. :1 u ,
A variety ofSilver Mounted k Plated Castors,

Cake BA.kets, Waiters, Candleticks, Bntter and
Salt Standt., Pearl Handle Desert Ku vs, Spoons,
Forks, Ladles, Fancy Articles, k.e., all of 41 hisb
is respeetfull) offered on the lowest terms !

SeL.The Country TrAde and Dealers generally
are ins ited to give lye a call, and examine Goods
And Prices, being satisfied that my SILVER
WARE cannot be surpassed eitherfor fineness or
quality, or the latest and most beautiful patterns.

January 17, 1859. ly

J. S. McClellan,

DVILER in ILITS, CAPS and CIIILDEEN'S
FANCY Gt/dlD4,' Nu. I{4 West Baltimore

arrest, near the Eutaw House, Baltimore, keeps
on hand all goods of the best make a2l latest
st}to to lie found in a first class r atLi rl4t store.
A call from pet.sous V idit.44/3 th actiicited-

Dec. '21.), 1858. 61n*

George N. Bokee,
TMPARTOR end Dealer in CHINA, GLASS, &

QIIF.!•:NSWARE, No. 41 North Howard
between Lexington and Fayette Street'., Haiti-
ultkrr. Md. [Dec. 20, 1858. ly

B. T. Hyman[
UPHOLSTERER, PAPER BANGER. ANTI

VENETIAN BLIND 3/.I,NUFACTITRER.,
No. 52 North Reward Street, one door oboe
Lexington, Hammes.pup,. Btrimo.__.conatagtly in store, Papas
Hengist!' of every description, and of the let's
sad most epproyed patter*. Also, Borders
Fire Board Prints, he.reaman Blitids.—Keeps on hand, and menus
factures to order, Venetian Blinds of all colors,
sizes told qualities, which will compare favora-
bly with any offered to the public.

141/"Paper liangieg dose in the best style.—
Old Blinds repainted and trimmed, or excitant&

March 7, 1859. ly

Pl°l!!rV q°l!rlirrnll111

NAMELItED COTTA4II FURNITtlia—,;
Jr. 4 IL W. ilaywoop, Na 14 NOW' cherlea
sweet Itslt-lowtre, having been toed for the

44 the niasefeetare sad sale ofl
the above desirable Furniture, suited to eouptry
residents, hasaa baud a *Vs Tatiekr, laaaufac,
tared expressly for paten sales.

klun, Umit and Wilaut Obanther Bets, Oak
sad Waleattxteiudan Tables, Mal*Roam astd
Fancy Mbar; Sideboards, Bair and Wl* Mat- •
tresses, FeatherPiUows and Bolsters, //e., tc.

March 21, 184'9. ly

4)14,,GVA".l 4*CtsStwejastriceirektifif
ar•'opmiim at their new eta, 0* tip

orth-watcoreerof Cesareriquare, Gettyebarw,
• large And compleo anertmeut of Spring and
Summit Goods VIA Groceries. The ladles par-
ticularly are inytted to csii and etamlee our su-
perior styles of DIVAS Goods and Pawl artisan,
embracing anything coming properly under
this head at prices notheretofore eirelled, and
in clutelity surpassed by none. GENTLEMEN'S
WEAR, ofet cry description, consisting ofClutbs,
Cassimeres, Ossinetts, Coatings, Vcstings, 4c.,
which cannot be surpassed uut of the city in
quality atol price.

Ourstack of Groceries Is also complete, while
a yery other article generally found in a Dry
Goods store can h,e had at the -Itailrold Store"
of .1. C. 9U4114 4 Bro. Beht”ing that the pub-
lic cs 4 spit theiiii•blves better here than else-
where, we invite them to fore us 14 call. For
the proof ofour assertion, call and examine oor
Itoc k , en if you don't buy. [April 4,1859,

Elastic Cement
ROOFING.—The subscribers are prepared to

contract and put on at the shortest notice,
W. E. Child k Co.'M PATENT FIRE AND WA-
TER PROOF ELASTIC CEMENT ROOFING.

It is perfectly Fire and Water proof. and in
point of durability is equal, if not superior, to
any Metallic Roofing. It Can be put on uVcr

tar, iron, or roofs, howeter tlAt or steep
they may he.

in Point of re,istiott the elements of fire acid
ster, nothing Liss ) et been dincuN ered equal to

the Elastic Cement.
Those who 11.1%e used it, nave testified that It

Is the very perfection of[tooling, and that 4.itere
is no further room for improvement. No one
will now think of put uu shingles, when this
Cement can be had fur touch less moneyand will
outwear four shingle roofs. This Roofing is
warranted as represented.

The Elastic Cement is the cheapest and best
protection from decay for wood exposed to the
weather or dampness of the ground. It is also
the best paint for iron, elfectu•illy preventing
rust; and wherever applied perfectly excludes
dampness.

The subscribers have this Cement for sale, in
quantities to suit. For further information, ap-
plyP. J. it C. M. TATE,

Eagle Hotel, Gettysburg, Pa
April 25, 19'59. tf .

• -Marble" IrietItenrcrnnt.
TTIE subscriber having removed his place of

business to East York street, a short dis-
tance below St. James' Church, would announce
to the public that be is still prepared to furnish
all kinds of work in his line, such as Mono-
uments, Headstones, Ac., kc., of every variety of
style and finish, with and w:th Jut bases said
so.kets, to suit purchasers, and at prices to suit
the times. Persons desiring anything in his Ilse
will find it a decided advantage to examine his
stock and prices before purchasing elsewhere.

WY. H. MEALS.
Gettysburg, March 21, 1859.

Wall Paper.

HOWELL k BOURKE, Manufacturers and
Importers of PAPER iIANGINGS, .Va. 17

South lowa' sirreo, (below Market, and opponte
Merchant street.) keep oh hand
a large and Itutiful us4ortment of PAPtIlt
lIANGINt:S, ItOIIDERS, FIREIMARD PAT-
TERNS, kt., which they ar.: selling nt tern low
prices. Country Merchant+ supplied nt tile low-
est rates. lhoomi layered at short notice 1.3-careful workmen.

The eitirens of -Wants count• are invited to
examine their sploudikl assortment of Paper Lie-
fore purchasing, elbevi here, and judira for them-
selves.

rerElegnnt new !ivies just received
April 4, 1859. Gin

New Livery

FtreASTABLTSIIIIENT.— C ~

11. TAT' has opeued a new IrT, '

ryestabliklment,at the stables TAlimeglO
on Washington street, occupied In part by tie
" Nagle Hotel," and has made such arrange-
ments as will enable him to accommodate the
public at all times, on resusunable terms, with
Horses, Buggies, Hacks, kc. His stock is godd.
Oct finteral occasions, kc., he will be able Ito
supply a want which has been much needed.

ea"Terms CASH. play 24, 'sn..

Spring CkxAll !

FRRSII ARRI VALI—FAIINRSTOCK lIRO,'S
hare just received a large and choice as-

sortment of Spring Goods, to which they Incite
the attention of buyers. Our stock comprisesr iamany new and beautiful styles of Ladies' DGood,, such as are rarely seen, and we are
fident that those examining them will ackno -

ledge that they bale seldom been offered bettergoodsor as pretty styles. 1
We hare also iacreased our stock of staple

Roods, such as den's and Boyle Wear. Calicoha,
Mastitis, Detains, Chintz, he., in quantity. style
and price, unsurpassed. We need not enumer-
ate, but can assure our customers and frietida
that we are prepared to furnish them with such
goods as they may want cheaper than they ein
bebought elsewhere In the county. Call early
and select from our largeand varied assortment.

FAHNESTOCK 11110THERS,
April ♦, 1939. Red Front.

Morrison's Patent
ORTABLE FENCE.—Trtis WILT PORTAHLK

PICYCH THAT WILL lIII.SIST THE BTUILIII,-
nted June 9, t 8 i.—The undersigned hasr&te

purchased the Right for Adams county of
Morrison's Patent Portable Fence, a simple frame
to connect the paunch' of fence, by which the
use of posts is diveused a ith, and at about one-
third the usual cost. This frame is held together
by means of a simple bolt connecting the p.m-
nels. and keeping them in an upright position ;
then, by dm ing two pins into the -ground, flirt)"
the ends of the silk, the fence is made perma-
nent, as well as portable. It requires but little
skill in its construction, and tales but half the
time required to make is common board fence ;
the frimes are made without a single mortice,
the pannels are nailed up a ith strips on cacti
side, and can be set up in a few moment. It
a ill be readily seen that one hundred panaels
of this fence arc worth two hundred pannett of
stationary fence, as it is easily and readilt mused
from place to place, thus enabling the fanner to
dispeuie with half the fence required when .A.l-
- is used—and front the fact that middle
fences can be t 'airily dispensed a ith by merely
using portable fence fur p tsture lots alone,

Ity this process one-third ofthe grass is sated
that is generally overrun in pasturing, by mere-
ly feneinz the quantity required, besides sating
at least five acres of land to the hundred that is
necessarily taken up with fence when stationary
fence isused fur inside fencing, all the land be-
ing Canoed alternately, it gives no chance for
briers and other rubbage that usually grow up
along fences. This fence can be used to great
advantage on low or wet land, where it is diffi-
cult to set posts, merely requiring hunger plus
than for dry ground. The advantage also, of
moving the fence, a hen streams overflow, that
are likely to float it off, and the convenience it
affords, in fencing pasture and other has, for
stock, enclosing grain sticks, kc., Sc., all high-
ly recommend its practical use to the farmer.

The first premium was awarded to this fence
at the Pennsylvania State Fair held at Phila-
delphia, 1857. Farm Itigbits will be disposed of
on moderate terms on application to

JONATHAN PITTENTCH,F,
" Ilekilersburg, Adams co., Ps.

A pril 25, 1859. 3mil

Stoves! Stoves !

SREADS, BUEHLER t KURTZ, in their
new three-story building, corner of Carlislestreet and the Railroad, have just received

large supply of new and beautiful Parlor, Saloon
and Shop STOVES, of the latest and most im-
proved styles. Also, all the West styles ofCOOK STOVES, embracing the "Noble Cook,"
" Royal Cook," " Wm. Penn," " Sea tihtll,,""Morning Star," "Philadelphia Sunrise," " Fre.doubt." tlalthwore Air-Tight, improved) "Jewel,"au4 "Chars for wood or coal.

March 14, 1859.

•
- Groceries,

WIROLVLAIM A?tD RETAIL-3103pm
p4.sad gatike barrel, Corea by thesazki and all kinds at Groceries, either by the

quantity or insmall altiaanta, at Primatkab da•far competitioa. VaLl at once at
April 4, retnnisrocs nnow,

Spouting,
.0110$ WAMPUM will IwoHogs" Spouting laid plittt=alal3sh or eimudix"rY Prol,

oilers ',Wing noir bonen, bums; ppm',ed, would do well to give aunt • e. 4April 15,'53. it U. 4A. WAIIPLIttI.

Lime! Lime I
rpm undersigned have ens& arsongwassic
Ji• b which they will be ready to supply

.
t a lak anyslties,at tholowest pr ut

as ions as tfie ' road is oompleted. The;
geeHay* '

• orders.
SWUM WEIMER 4 KURTZ.'

Nov. 11:11, 1858..

WINZ3

"nay 4. DAUM i wartiategr anal*New Pirapp4SeW GaAs; •

PVC undersigsed bays satered into parthsf-
I ship h tbi BAIWWARI k GMOCERYbusiness, at the old stand of Denser k Zlielrftin Baltimore street, under the name, styla epdInn of DANMER I ZIEGLER, IRS., sothatk,

and trill endeavor to deserve, a tontinuallife of
the patronage of the old arm, as well as any
quantity of new custom. They have justreturn-
ed from the cities with an immense stock of
Goods--eonsisting in part ofBuilding Materials,
such as Nails, Screws Hinges, Bolts, Locks,
Glass, le. Tools, including Edge Took °revery
description, flaws, Planes, Chisels, Gouges,
Braces and Bitta, Angers, Squares, Guages,Hammers, kc. Blacksmiths will find Anvils,
Vices, Rasps, Files, Horse Shoes, Horse-shoe

kc., with them, very cheap. Coach Find-
ings, 'loch as Cloth, Canvass, Damask, Fringes,
Cotton, Moss, Oil Cloth, Springs, Axles. Hobbs,
Spokes, Felines, Bows, Poles, Jhafts, le. Shoe
Findings, Tampico. Brush and French Moroc-.:o,
j,isings, Bindings, Pegs, Lasts, Boot Trees, &c.,
with a general assortment of Shoemaker's tools.
Cabinet Maker's Tools, a general asolrtment
also Varnish, Knobs, kc. HOUSEKEEPERS
will also find a large assortment of Knives and
Forks, Brittannia, Albata and Silver-plated Ta-
ble and Tea Spoons, Candle-atlas. Waiters,
Shovel and Tongs, Sad Irons, Enamelled and
Brass Kettles, Pans, Tubs, Churns, Carpeting,
kc. Also, a general assortment of forged and
rolled IRON of all sizes and kind, ; Cast, Shear,
and Blister Steel, which they will .ell as cheap
as the cheapest. GROCERIES, a full and gen-
eral assortment, such as Crushed, full eiked,
Clarified and Brown Sugars ; New Orle.in,,,
West India and Sugar House Mulas,ei and
Syrups, Outfte, Spices, Chocolate, Fine, l'oar:e
and Dairy Salt; Linseed. Fish and Sperm ((If. ;
Turpentine, Fish, kc.; a full assurtmiait of Lead
and Zinc, dry and in oil; alio Fire-proof Paints;
in fact, almost every article in the Hardware,
Coach Finding, Shoe Finding, Housekeeping,
lilacksmith,CabinetMaker's,Pitinter's,Glaaier's,
and Grocery line,all of which they :ire determin-
ed to sell as low for CASH as any house out of
the city. HENRY B. DANNER,

WAYBRIGIIT ZIEGLER
Oettysburg, May 24, 1658.

Notice

TOTO FARMERS AND MERCHANTS.—We
have now openedour large and commodious

'arehouse, on the corner of Stratton and Rail-
road streets, near the Depot of the Gettysburg
Railroad Company, and are prepared to receive
produce of all kinds, viz: FLOUR, Wlif:AT,
RYE, CORN, OATS, kc. Also, on hand and for
sale, Salt, Guanos, Plaster, Fish, &c. A large
stock of Groceries just received, consisting of
Sugars, Coffees, Syrups, Molasses, Oils, Rice,
Teas. Sploes ofall kinds, Cedar-ware, kc., kr.,
which we do not hesitate to say, we will sell as
low as can be bought elsewhere, wholesale and
retail. Merchants will do well by calling to see
and examine ow stook before purchasing else-
where, as our motto will be "quick sales and
small profits."

We would also call the attention of all inter-
ested in the thrifty sad healthful condition of
their Cattle, Horses, Hogs, kc., to the fact that
we have for sale Breinig, Fronefield 1 Co.'.
Celebrated Vegetable CATTLE POWDER, of
which we have sold from 1500 to 2000 pounds
per anaum to Farmers and Storekeepers.

KLINEFELTER, SEITZ* CO.
Gettysburg, Nov. 15,1858.

Frazer River

OI7TDONEI--Come to the Store at Green-
inomitt for Bargains!—The undersigned

oulil most respectfully inform the public that
he hal purchased the Store of John Weikert, at
Greentinsunt, Adana county, half-way ou the
road from Gettysburg to Emmitsburg, where he
expects, by attention and small profits, to re-
tain all the old custom and secure lots ofnew
this murk of DRY GOODS, of every description,
t i roceri es, Von fbotlonaries, Queenswaro, Wiscalen-
ware, Crockery-ware, Hardware, ke., is large
awl varied—equal to that of any other first Mass
gtore—and he will sell at prices astonishingly
low. lie only asks a trial, to prove the truth of
this assertion.

Country limbic. taw to esehouge fbr goods
J. ALEX. HARPEIL

The underallisCal 400 carries on the CAR-
RIAGE-MAKING Domineer at the snow place, and
offers rare inducements to purchasoni. lie will
warrant his work good, whilst his•chargcs are
among the most moderate. Repairing done on
short notice. J. ALEX,. IiALIPER.

Felt. 114 1839. ly

Howard Aviation.

JIILADELPIILA.—A Benevolent Institution
established by Special Rndotment foe theet )ilefof the Sick and Distressed, afflicted with

Virulent and Epidemic Diseases.
In times of Epidemics, it is the object of this

Institution to establish Hospitals, to provide
Nurses, Physicians,. Clothing, Food, Medicines,
ke., for the sick and destitute, to take charge of
the orphans ofsleeeased parents, and to minister
in every possible way to the relief of the afflicted
and the health of the public at large- It is the
duty of the Directors, at such times, to visit per-
sonally the infected districts, and to provide and
execute means ofrelief. Numerous physicians,
not acting members of the Association, usually
enrol their names on its books, subject to hocall-
ed upon to snood its hospitals, eve of charge.

In the absence of Epidemics, the Directors
have authorized the Consulting Surgeon to give
nth ice and medical aid to persons suffering un-
der CHRONIC DISEASES of a virulent charne-
ter. arising from abuse of the physical powers,
mtl-treatment, the effects of drugs, kc.

Various REPORTS and TRACTS on the na-
ture and treatment of Chronic Diseases, by the
Consulting Surgeon, bare been published foe
gratuitous distribution, and will be seat FREE
of CHARGE to the afflicted.

Address, for reports ortrestment,Dr.GEOßGE
R. CALHOUN, Consulting Surgeon. llowaril As-
sociation, No. 2 South Ninth Street, Philad's., Po.

By order of the Directors,
EZRA D. HEARTWELL, Pres't.

GEo. FAIRCHILD, See].
Sept. 20, 1858. ly

Call This Way!

THE subscriber would inform the public that
be continues his MACHINE SHOP, in

Ctiambersburg street, Gettysburg, near the
Foundry, where he had various kinds of MA-
chines on hand, such as Threshing Machines,
Corn Shellers, Cornfodder Cutters, Cioverseed
Hullers, Straw Cutters, and Horse Powers of
different kinds,—two, four or six-horse, to suit
purchasers;—indeed all such as can be had at
Hanover or Littlestown. Also, Mortising Ma-
chines, for house carpenters, put up in the N ery
best and most substantial manner. Cutting
Screws or long Bolts, any kind or size less than
eleven feet in length, always attended to, as well
as Turning in iron, casting or wood. Also all
kinds ofREPAIRING on Machinery, dressing-up
Mill Spindles, &c., done on the shortest notice.

The undersigned manufactures lioness's
PAritsr HORSE RAKE, which he offers at the
lowest living profit. lie is likewise ngent for
the REAPER & MOWER manufactuscd, by
Joseph Shireman, at East Berlin.

I hope that all in want of anything in my line
will call at my Shop before going elsewhere. I
will warrant all my work to give satisfa,tionato
purchasers. DAVID STERNER.

April 11, 1859. ly*
:_. so OV:

A4AtLEXANDICR PRAZER, Clock and Watch-
maker, has removed his shop to the room

e West side of the Public Square, lately
occupied by David A. Buehler, Esq., as a Law
Office, where he will always he happy to attend
to the calls of cuatomers. Thankful for past
favors, be hopes, by strict attention to business,
and a desire to please, to merit and rocette the
patronage of the public.

Gettysburg, April 11, 185 P
W. Watt

(Late ofLie PIM of iflacistster if&ssli,)
EINTLIIIIRN'S FURNISHING STORE, sad

SHIRT YANGFACTORY,
Nu, 814 CassyllT Srsss!, (oessly opposite the

Oirss House.)
PIMA BBLPLi A

I. W SCOTT would respectfully tollthe at■
teutiou of tds forma patrons and friends to his
Itew Eton, sad is prepared to All orders for
*HURTS as short notice. A perfect St guanuitied.
COUNTRY TRADE 'applied with,Fula Sums
mid ettletialte, [Oat. 4, 18.59, ly

.ftesti Prune,
(3rl"rrlrt 14 1??NtsONoSt every desoription,as follows: Layer Raisins, Figs, granges,
Loasons, Dates,Palm Note, Filberts, bard sadpapershall Absonds, Pea Nuts,ika,

GROCERIES—A good assortment of Sugars:Loaf, Brown, Powdered and Crushed, Coffee,N. 0. ifolasses, Syrups of the best quality,Rine, Soda, EStrch, Teas, Cinnamon, (groundand unground,) Cloves, Mustard, kc.PERFUMERY.—Perfumery of every descrip-tion, which will be sold low for Cash.
LEMON SYTIUP.—A/large lot just received.Any one desiring a cheap,pleasant and healthydrink will do well by purchasing this Syrup.TOBACCO.—AII the various kinds of Tobac-co, Cigars and Snuff, for sale by Wm. Boyer&

Son.
viNga AR.—We have a good quality, as allwill say who have tried it.
FLOUR k FEED.—We have made arrange.

meats to have constantly on haqd Flour and
Feed, which we will insure to be of superiorquality, and at such prices its cannot fail to
please.

April 26, 1858
WM. BOYER 4 SON

Good and Cheap !

TITE undersigned would inform his friends
and the public generally, that he continues

the CARRIAGE-MAKING BUSINESS, in all
its branches, at his establishment, in East Mid-dle Street, (near the east end,) Gettysburg, i'a.,
where no has on haw' a tit st-rate lot of work.
and'is prepared to put up to order whatevermay be desired in his hue, viz:—Rockawayand Boat-body Carriages, Falling-
Top, Rockaway and Trotting Bug-
gies, Jersey Wagons, &c. With
good workmen and good materials, he can
pledge his work to be ofthe best quality—and
his prices are among the lowest.

501-Repairing done at short notice, and at
reasonable rates. Country produce taken inexchange fur work. Cali

June 15, '57. JACOB TROXEL.

Still at Work !

OACHMAKING AND BLAUSNIITHING.C —The undersigned respectqTy- inform;
his friends and the public that ho continues
the Coachmaking and Blacksmithing business
in every branch at his establishment in Chain-
bersburg street. He has ou hand and will
manufacture toorder all kinds of CARIZIAUMS,
BUGGIES, SLEIGHS, Spring Wagons, kc., of
the best material, and made by superior work-
men. gisiritaestunio and IILACIESMITHING of
all kinds done at reasonable rates, promptly
and to the satisfaction of customers.

Comma. Paoovca taken in eAchange for
work at market prices.

•Persona desiring articles or work in the
Coacbmaking or Blacksmithing lino, are re,
spectfully invited to call on

JOHN L. HOLTZWORTH.
Gettysburg, Jan. 24, '59.

Adams County
MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE CCOSIPANY,—,

Incorporated Mach 18,1851.
OFV/ONIS.

President—George Swope.
17ee President-6. IL Russell.

Seeretary—D. A. Buehler.
Trenaurer—DavidllPCreary.
Ereadive Coauditse—Robert McCurdy, Jacob

King, Andrew Heintzelman.
Mowers—George Swope, D. A. Buehler, Ja-

cob King, A. Ile:ntzelman It. M'Curdy, Thos.
A. Marshall, S. Fahnestock, Wm. B. McClellan,
Wm. B. Wilson, M. Kielialberger, AbdielF.Gitt,
John Wo!ford, H. A. Pickiug,J. Aughinbaugh,
John Horner, R. G. McCreary, S. R. Russell, D.
ll'Oreary, Andrew 'Pulley, John Picking, J. A.
Herat'.

MirThls Company is limited in its opera.
Mons to the county of Adams. It bias been in
suocesafal operation for more than six years,
and in that period bas paid all losses awl ex-
penses, withoutany altocumuli', having also a large
surplus capital in the Treasury. The Com-
pany employs oo Agents—all business being
done by the Managers, who are annually elect,
ad by the Stockholders. Any person desiring
an Insurance can 'apply to any of the above
named Managers for further Information.

-The Executive Committee meets at file
office of the Company en the last Wednesday
in every month, at 2, I'. M.

Sept. 21, 1848.

Sunbeam Gallery.

THE subscriber would respectfltlly announce
to the eitinens ofGettysburg and the pub-

lic generally, that he has provided himself with
an entire new and splendid SKI-LIGHT AM-
BROTYPE ROOM, at his residence in West Mid-
ilk street, one Square n eat of lahnestock's
Store, where he is prepared to furnish Ambro,
Melaino, Enamel and Photograph Pictutes in
every style ofthe as, which ho will warrant to
give entire satisfaction. and is prepared to as-
cotunualate all with good pictures. either single
or is groups. lie also has a number of speci-
mens at his room in l'lseuthershorg street, a few
doors West of Cubean & Pulp's Shoe Store,
where ho still continues us formerly to take
pictures. All nho desire a correct likeness of
themselves and friends, will du well to give me
a call, as I have reduced my prices to suit the
presort hard times. Pictures copied from old
specimens ofall kitul4: also, inserted its Lockets,
Breast Pins, Finger Itiags, Sze.

The subscriber tieing thankful to his friends
and the public, in general for past patronage,
wishes them to continue it, and assures them
that as heretofore, they shall not be dissatis fled

Saireharges from au cents to $lO. Hours for
operating front BA.B. to 4 I'. B. Gold Locket+,
Breastpins, suitable for millimetres, always on
hand, at the very 'sweet, prices.

siiii",Childroo will nut be taken fur less than
$1 00.

111W•Ambrotypes taken for fifty cents and up-
wards, and in the best style. . _

SAMUEL WEAVER
April 26, 1858. if

Fine Old Brandies.
/TIRE subscribers, Importers and Dealers in
_l. WINES & LIQUORS, would most respect-

fully call the attention of purchasers to their
Old Establishment, No. 5 North Froat Sired,
PAilatte/phta, where they have • large assort-
ment of Wines and Liquors of the choicest
brands and qualities. Having made arrange-
ments with some of the first houses in Cognac
and Roihelle, enables them to furnish to their
customers, upsta the most liberal terms, the
following brands of Cognac and Rochelle:

BRANDIES: Otard, Ilennesy, Pellevsion,
Pinet, Castillion; J. J. D.,puy & Co., T. Rimes,
A.Sergnette, Martel, Matctt,&c., &c., of various
brands and qualities,

WINES: Champagne, Madeira, Lisbon,Old
Oporto, Teneriffe, Burgundy, Hock, Muscat,
Claret, Sherry, and Malaga Wines.

linllattd Gin, Scheidam Schnapps, Jamaica
Spirits, Scotch and Irish Whiskey, Peach, Ap-
ple, Blackberry, Cherry, Ginger, and Raspberry
Brandies; Cordials, Wiue Bitters, Amsterdam
Bitters, &c.

Also, Agents and Sole Proprietors of the Old
Wheat Whiskey. Constantly on hand an ex-
tensive stock offine old Monongahela, Rye and
Bourbon Whiskey, of various grades, some of
which are guaranteed to be superior to any in
the country, all of which are highly improved
by age,

From sur long experience in the hnsiaoss,
and a thorough knowledge of the tastes of the
community, we natter ourselves' to be able to
fill all orders that may be entrusted to us.

Orders tram the country (which are most re.
spectfully solicited) will be promptly atteud,ed
to. Great care taken, in packing and shipping.

mall goods seat from our establishment
are guaranteed to give satisfaction, with the
privilege of being retained.

E. P. MIDWARTON k BRO.,
No. 5 North FromSlt., Philatlelphls.

Feb. 7, 1859. ly

Cheap Clothing;
elBOWE ARNOLD, at kis Clothing E.

porium, has now got hisstock of Bprin
and Summer and well sawrls
all of oar own make, and warranted well made,
We bare Just received from dustily,* large stock
of Cloths, Cessiaserea, Drillings, Jeans, ItiLlis4
Cloth, ParamettaCloth, Tweeds,Ehonmer Casei-
meres, Linens, Temlap, he., all of which VW
be sold at price; to wit the uses. We have
bends constantly cutting and making ap, midi(
we cannot please you in a-wawa; reedy made,
we can hike Your measure sad make you up a
giumeat upon short notice, As usual Mr. Culp
Is always on Usespot with sheen sadfledhliWN in
hand, at your service. Please con, as ire
waskot beandateold by isigotherestabliehteeet
is town. • pril 11, 1869.

BOMB,0-RMA •16)1116P-A lampe, lot
Jutreceivedat dsewoand elkaip*pm*

It.I3COTT lig

MI

_ -ig.New. Orooerfillia" ;#sw AND' NSW liewlimpoutto
'6l DER A RENNER havejetatoriesivaitattheir New Store, in Baltimore steed. a fardeersabove David McCreary's.Ilmhilem.alotahlishmeat, the largest and ismattmeaftlet."assortment of Oroceries brought txt Oistotuber; for a long time, consiatUaE:f Oahe,(four kinds,) Sugar, (lour kinds. Molasses.rap, Shad, Mackerel, froth r. ComicOats, Rutter, Eggs. Bacon, Salt, in shortevery thing usually kept in a firateelass
Orocery Store.

WrThe highest marketpries paid&Tenon-
try produce or taken in exchange for Goods.

sirGive us a call. Buy your Groceries
where you will be sure to get them good tuid
cheep.

siiirliover's oolebrated• writing Ink for
sale. 1N0v,..1. 1858..

New Grocery.
TUIS WAY FOR BARGAINS.--The snit--- scriber respectfully informs thceititensof-town and country, that be has opened aGrocery, Confectionary and Notion Stare, onYork street, two doors east of St. James'Lutheran Church, where he has now onhand a general assortment of goods in hisline—such as: Syrup, from 40 to 70 Oentsper gallon; Sugars, all kinds; Coffees, dif-ferent kinds; Vinegar, Salt, Fish, Choose,Scotch Herring, ground and unground Pep-per, Alspice, Cloves, Cinnenvie, Musta,Soda, Ginger, Starch, Rico, Teas, Candles,Extract Coffee, Chocolate, ConcentratedLye; Browns, Buckets, Candies, all kindsFigs, Walnuts, Palm Nuts, Almonds, Ground
Nuts, Layer Raisins, Lemons. Oranges, Fan,
cy Cakes, Crackers of all kinds.
Rutter and Eggs bought- and sold, lie in-
vites the calls of the --public, convinced thathis assortment will please, both In qualityand price. tic is determined to sell cheaper
than the cheapest.

WNI. E. BITTLEI.Gettysburg, Dec. 10,

Removal,
THE subscriber has removed kis Plough

and Machine Shop from the Foundrybuilding to Railroad street, on site Tate'.4Blacksitlith shop, back of the. Eagle Hotel,where he is better prepared than over to at,
tend to eultoiners. plough', always On handand made to order at We shortest notice, and
Machines, Reapers,. repaired. Also ho
will attend cleaning and repairing Clocks,May 10, DAVID WARREN.

Globb Inn,
MENIANICSTOWS,Frederiak counly,lid.--,

Having. been renovated and re-furuigbed,
the proprietor assures the ptititie that a call ii
only needed, as he guarantees full satisfaction inevery CAA'S, etakritea moderate. '

11ENHV HERR, Proprietor.
Feb. 14, 1859. tf

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
A compound remedy, in which wo have la,
lowed to produce the most effectual alterative
that can be made. It is g concentrated extract
of Para Sarsaparilla, so combined with other
substances of still greater alterative power as
to afford an effective antidote fur the diaeasea
Sarsaparilla is reputed to cure. It is believedOat such a remedy is wanted by those who.
suffer from Strunsaus complaints, And that mu
which will accomplish their cure must provo-
of immense service to this huge class of our
afflicted fellow-citizens. How completely thin
compound will do it has bunt:oven by exper.
Wont on many of the worst eu,wt to be foundof tbiefollowing complaints :

Senoreta sxn &move Lovs Coxes.stscrs„
Eaurriosis AND Emu-rive. I)rsc►sts, llLewis,
Putemo, I'LL)rcurs, 'romotut, SAL;
SCALD Ilk:An, StNitta!! ANA Yt PL/ILMC Ar.
TrerioNA, Mtnelltsu, Dtsz.um, Moray, Neu-
lutou on Tic DR:LOVILLUX, DIMILLIXT,
PAYOLA AND INDLOP9TION, HAAR;
OR ST...AATHOLS mid iodotd the wholckague of comp u arialug from lAruurric ur
TRH BLOOD,

This compound will be found a great pro-
moter of health, when taken in the spring, to,
expel the foul humors which fester in the
blood at that season ofthe year. By the time-
ly expulsion of them many rankling disorders
arc nipped in the bud. Multitudes can, by
the aid of this remedy, spare themselvc horn
the endurance of foul eruptions and ulcerous
sore+, through which the system will strive to
rid itself of corruptions, if not assisted to da
this through the natural Animas of the body

an alterative nwilitine. Cleanse out thn
vitiated blood whenever you find its impurities
bursting through the skin in pimples, eruptions.
or sores ; cleanse it when you find it is ob-,
structed and sluggish in the veins; cleanse it
whenever it is L4ll, Nat out *clings will tell
yOll when. Even where 110particular disorder,
is felt, people enjoy better health, and live
longer,, fur cleansing the blood. Keep the
blood healthy, cod all is wall ; but with this
pabulum of life disordered, there can be no
lasting health. Sooner or later sonwthing
roust go wrong, antl, the great iniseltinkwy of
life is tloonlereil or tiverthrowit.

Sar.aparilla has, and de-erves much. the.
reput ation, of accomplishing these ends. But
the world has been egre4iuusly deceived by,
preparations of it, partly because the drug
alone has not all the virtue that is claimed
for it, but more because many preparations,
pretending to be concentrated extracts of it,
contain hut little of the vique of Sarsupari/14%
or any thing else.

During late years the public have been mis-
led by large bottles, pretending to give a quart
of Extract of Sarsaparillafur one dollar. Most
of these have been frauds upon the skit, fur
they not only contain little, if any, Sarsapa-
rilla, but often nu curative properties whatev-
er. Hence, hitter and painful disappointment _

has followed the use of the various extracts of•
Sarsaparilla which flood the uttket, until the
name itself is justly despised, and has become
synonymous with imposition and cheat. Mill'
secall this compound Sarsaparilla. and intend,
to supply such a remedy as shall rescue the.
name from the load of obloquy which" rests
upon it. And we think we have ground for
believing it has virtues which are irresistible.
by the ordivary run of the diseases it is intend-
ed to cure. In order to secure theirconipleto.
eradication from the system, the remedy rhould„
be judiciously taktm aceortlino to digestions on,
the bottle.

rr.srARED as
DR. J. C. AVEII at CO.

LOWELL, MASS.
Prlee, $1 per Bottle t Six BottVAr $3.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral',
has won for itself inch a renown Ibr the ewe of
every variety of Throat and Lung Complaint, that
It is entirely unnecessary for us to recount the
evidence of its virtues; where'rer it has been m-
ph)) ed. As it has lung been in constant use
throughout this section, we need not do more than
assure the people its quality is kept up to the brat
it ever has been, and that It may be relied on to
do for their Mier all it has ever been farad to do.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills, .
11'011 TUI CEr/M 05

Costientrsels etsuradiee, Dyspepsia Issdiejestiew.
Dysentery, foul Stootaeh, Erysipelas, rfeadeChe,
Pike, Itiesvalatisat, Empties* awl Skin Dismoes,
Liter CamPlaiNte Drop y, rater,- Tempts old
Salt Rheum, Worm, Gouts Neuralgia, so a
Direct aid for rureifyism the Mood.

They are sogsr-tostea. so Om the east sensi-
tive can take them pleasantly, and they are
hest aperient in the world for an the pates a/
faiqy physic.
Rio Sb oatsper Pon: 5 ram kr Coo.

Great nurnbers ofClergymen, Pbysiaians. States-
men, and eminent pentrnett bate lest their
names to certifythe unparalleledearthiness et these
remedies, but our space here will not plinth the
biennium of tbent. The Agents below natordher-
-I.alt gratis our AMERICAN ALILAMAC IR MIAMI
are given; with also full desaiptionn44117complaints, and the trinaitten4
lowed for ttnir ewe.

Da pet be put off by unpriatdpieffdenim with
obis prepstsfiens they ississ nen *Et on.
Demand Ayes's. and, ;aka/KtThe skit
want the best aid time JAW*MI should
Wm It.

All ow Itenamdiesate hire* by, ,
4,74. to. lippliter, OettysboM—

T. J.'Doopor, nisei eiddiren.:—Nstosi Co.'
ge!ts• , •

Oat. Loaf*bxly

Etsaber - • .11nitedi taitaitk;
teation-of t9As Olt 14/ ' ' fan sate°lll.
00010411mat of ;460-1151100814 sadAAI-'

',midis-rt .44eIF4-2413drea 1/4..as . . it. .
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